
BONDS FOR PAD CARRY III '

m iro of i on

Heavy Majority Given for the Proposed Bond Issue Mean. That

; Plattsmouth WUl Have Public Building.

Plattsmouth is for progress and

improvement. That was demonstrat-

ed1 yesterday most emphatically by

the action of the city's voters in

endorsing the proposed bond issue

for intersection paving, by an over-

whelming majority. The vote cast

was light and even then the greater
part was registered in the evening

hours when it became known that
there was danger of defeat to the is-

sue.
The proposition carried every ward

in the city including the Fifth ward
where the opposition had confidently
counted upon rolling up a good ma-

jority. There were a number of op-

ponents of the issue who took very

decided grounds against it and who

urged that the voters repudiate the
issue but they found themselves in
a hopeless minority when the vote
was counted. The total cast was 442
considerably less than half the vote
of the city but the large majority
demonstrated that the citizens were

so greatly in favor of the issue that
a full vote would have Bimply obli-

terated those in opposition.
In the First ward where the pav-

ing is to be done and where there
was some strong opposition, the vote
simply buried the opposition. There
were 81 votes cast which is about one-ha- lf

a vote. Of these 75 favored the
bonds and there was only 6 against

it. This handsome endorsement of

the project by the people who will

have the heavy cost to pay should
silence anyone who says Plattsmouth
is not for improvement. The few in
the ward who fought the bonds form-

ed a very small minority and plainly
the will of the people in the new pav-

ing district is for the work.
In the Second ward there were 123

votes cast which is considerably less

than half a vote. The opposition
here did not far any better pro- -

' portionally than In the First as they
mustered but 10 votes against the
project to 113 for It. Considerable
work was done In this ward by one
of the active opponents of the work
but it was magnificently endorsed.

The Third ward also cast a heavy
majority for bonds, although a few--

were Influenced against them by op-

ponents who favored using funds in
the city treasury for Intersection pav-

ing and 4etting the work on the
avenues and streets go. The vote
of this ward was 105 for and 15
against or a total of 120 votes con-

siderably less than half the vote.
The Fourth ward cast 66 votes

which Is about one-thir- d of the nor-

mal vote. Of these 55 favored the
bond3 and 11 were against. This
overwhelming majority was rolled up
despite the active opposition of
eral prominent citizens who were
opposed to using the regular levy for
work on the streets and avenues and
sidewalks of the city and who want-
ed the intersection paving paid for
out of the city funds.

In the Fifht ward the most op-

position was encountered, a large
number of the voters of that ward

James White's Daughter Dead.
Sad news was received here this

morning of the death of the daughter
of Commissioner James White and
wife, at their home near Palmyra.
The deceased was ill some time and
recently underwent a surgical opera-

tion for appendicitis and died from
the effects. The deceased was 11
years of age and exceedingly bright
girl and loved by all of her play-
mates and school friends. The be-

reaved parents have the heartfelt
sympathy of all. , The county com-

missioners adjourned their meeting
out1 of respect until the 12th. The
funeral will be held at Palmyra on
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Nebraska City News.

The Journal regrets to learn of

opposing the bonds because they con
sldered themselves ill-us- 'in the
matter of street work, sidewalks and

the like. It was largely a sectional
fight in this part of the city and
considerable argument was required
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Facts for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s of all sickness of it due to derangement or

of the organs feminine. ticknett can it
by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Makes Weak Women Strong,

Women Well.
aett directly on organs affected and it at the time a general retora

for the whole system. It cures femalo complaint in the privacy
home. It makes the disagreeable questioning, examinations

local treatment so universally insisted by so abhorrent to
modest

We shall particularize as to the symptoms o!
peculiar affections incident to women,

wanting information as to end
means of positive cure are referred to People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and te Edition, sent on oi 21 one-re-

stamps to cover cost of or, in
binding for 31 stamps.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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Engineer Injured Accident a loving and husband and

Yesterday Dies Hospital.

From WedneHdayV Pally.
DIED Kenner, William fcawara, at

Immanuel hospital, Omaha,
braska, 3. 1910, at 11
o'clock p. m of shock, aged 32
years, months and 11 days.
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Renner

Accord- -

stantly at his side from the time he
was to Dr. Livingston's of-

fice until a short time before he
passed away.

R. Kenner ns born at
Lancaster county, Neb., on

August 22, 1877, and at the time of
his death hud reached the age of
G2 years, 8 months and 11 days. He
was the son of Mrs. Carl Herger of
this city, and had been a resident off

and on of this city for the past
fifteen years practically. He Just
eighteen years of age when he came
to this city and he at once entered
the employ of the Burlington railroad
since remaining with the company In
the several capacities of laborer In
the lumber yard, blacksmith, fire
man, and lastly, locomotive engineer.
In the latter capacity he some

years Just passed. He was mar-

ried in Lincoln a nunider of years
ago to Miss Dora of that
city, who later departed this life,
leaving as a result of the union two
small children, both, sons Carl and
Harold. Some three years ago he
again married, this time his bride
being Miss Emma Itobbins of this
city, who survives hliu. The oldest
of the two sons by his first marriage
had made his'hom'e with Mr. and
Mrs. Renner for the past year, while
Harold, the younger, lived with Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. the latter
the boy's grandmother. These are
the surviving relatives of the deceas-
ed. He had one brother born, but
he died a number of years since.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been completed and the for
mal date for the services will not be
settled until the arrival of the widow
ln the city this evening. The re-

mains of the deceased will be
brought to this city this evening on
Burlington train No. 2, due here at
five o clock m., and they will be
taken Immediately from the station
to the Home on High School hill. A
number of fellow employes of the
deceased, on the Burllngtln, assisted
Messrs. John Bauer, Jr.J E. II. Wes- -

cott and Charles will act as
pall bearers.

Deceased was one of nature's no
blemen. He had lived ln this city and

for so many years that he
had a wide circles of acquaintance
despite his retiring and unassuming
disposition. He was a gentleman of
very quiet tastes and disposition, and
of the most modest demeanor.
While retiring, an acquaintance once
formed with him developed into a
friendship which would last as long
as life. Ills the source of
the most profound regret to all and
he leaves a void In the hearts of his

many mends time win never
fill.
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Herger,
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Martin,

vicinity

passing la

steps to provide hi niwith a nurse
and such other treatment as may be
necessary to secure his recovery. The
letter of the or Indicates his
feeliiiB for his forpier Plattsmouth
friends: It is probable the local lodge
will take the necessary steps to carry
out his suggestions at once.

Mr. Higley Is also In receipt of a
communication from the lodge at
Wayne, Okla., Informing the local
lodge that brother Charles Chassot,
formerly of this city and with rela-

tives In this city and vicinity, was
very low and little hope entertained
for his recovery. This news will be
received here with the most sincere
regret. Mr. Chassot was for many
years a well known resident of this
vicinity and is a most estimable gen-

tleman. His wife was formerly Miss
Hansen of . this city, lt Is to be
hoped that the report Is exaggerated
and that he may eventually recover
although those ln this city familiar
with his condition do not place much
confidence in the outcome. These
two cases are matters which the A

O. U. W. of this city are deeply con- -

corned in and the members will hear
of the illness of the two brothers with

the most sincere regret.

Man Wauls to Hie
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels ause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system; bring hope
and courage; cure all Liver, Stom
ach and Kidney troubles; Impart
health and vigor to .the weak, ner-

vous and ailing. 2.1c at F. C. Fricke
& Co.

A

W. J. Vallery and son came down
yesterday from his home at Have-loc- k

to look after business matters
In the city city and make a visit
with P. J. Vallery and family. Mr.
Vallery states that there has been
a marked change in business condi-

tions since Havelock went dry and
the Burlington strike was declared
and he is not at all favorably ed

with t!?? result.
Mrs. A. F. Seybeii of CulloniT'ls

among those spending the day in the
city, coming down from her home
this morning on the Schuyler train.

rnoim'i: mitici:.
State of NehruNka)

)hh. In County Court
Cnuntv of Cnsx )
IN THR MATTER OF THR KSTATM

OK WILLIAM 1 UA1LUY, Sit.,

To all pnrBons Interested:
Yon are liprrby notified that a peti-

tion linn lippn filoil In tills court for the
n l in I ii k t u r t i on of t lie pKtate of William
P. Hullpy, Hr., lri'ani,il, that a liearlnK
win lie had upon kuIiI petition on tlm
H clay of May, A. 1).. 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. In my office. In I'lattxmnutli,

before wlilch hour all ohjec-tlon- H

thereto miiHt lie filed,
WltnenH mv band and official seal

tli Ih i!U day of April, A. !"., 1I0
Allen .1. HupRon,

County JuiIhb.
(SenU

ItitiUHpy St ftaniney, attorneys.

MAT!
. offer nice new , Japcoese , Matting

(180 thread) by the yard very nice for
bed rooms, bath rooms or halls, per yd at

Nice new heavy grade matting

Very fine, neat pattern matting..".. .:.;

Umbrellas!
Look at our new Umbrellas. The sea-

son just.beginning. We are showing all new goods
the popular straight Mission handles:

$1,00, $1,25, SI.50 ' $2,00

a. wyL
I'l. R. C. BUT

SPLENDID TIME

Home of Mrs. L A. Moore the

of Pleasant Gathering

A very pleasant social time was

had yesterday afternoon at the
charming home of Mrs. L. A. Moore

by the members of the local camp

of the W. It. C, and their friends,

the parlors of the Moore home being

filled with guests Intent upon hav
Ine an enjoyable time. For the oc

casion the rooniB had been hand
somely decorated with festoons of

lovely flowers amid which the Ameri-

can flag floated, the entire decora
tive scheme being very pretty.

The afternoon was spent in sing'

Ing patriotic songs, scolal conversa- -

tio nand plying the busy needle which

made the time go all too quickly. A

highly delightful feature of the af
ternoon was some music by Mr. and

Mrs. Moore, they being especially re

quested by their guests for thu fa-

vor. The singing of "Yankee Doo

dle" by Mrs. Emily Dickson aroused
great enthusiasm which reached a

the
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grand old flag and the defenders ot
lt.

to

One llotul Knocked Out.
The county board was session

yesterday and today and considered
great deal of business ln addition

to allowing very list of claims

against the several county funds. One

of the principal matters of interest
to the people Tlattsmouth and its
kinity was considering the petition

A. G. and others for opening
a through section 19 and 20

the This Is known
the proposed ferry and was

projected to run through the prop-

erty James Thomas southeast of

the There a Vigorous re-

monstrance filed against the pro-

posed and the board spent
good of yesterday ln listening
to it. This morning viewed

the road and decided to refuse the
petition. Hence this road, at least,
will not be opened. bid of $80.00
per mile was submitted by O. E.
Young for grading the between
Nehawka and Avoca, was

bid, the commissioners rejected
and the matter Is still One

the Important matters taken up by

the board was that of the amount
which should be deposited
petition for new roads and the corn- -

climax when Mrs. Moore as quick as mlssloners adopted a resolution hold- -

the eong was finished, responded hng that the customary tro of ?

with "Dixie and the melody ot ner to accompany the filing or sucn pe- -

song so inspired the hearerB that tltlon was too small and providing
seemed to feel themselves down that the future the sum of $30.00

on the sandy bottoms among the would accompany such a petition. In
cotton and the cane. addition to a number minor

Mr. L. A. Moore spoke briefly be- - matters were considered as the
fore the gathering upon the question appointment a Justlco of the peace

of a national flower, he strongly for Greenwood and the approval ot
advocating the Columbine for that bonds of several of the country banks
honor. Among the points which he for depositaries of county funds. The
scored for this handsome flower was board adjourned this morning to

that it mebodied the name Columbia, meet next on May 17th.
that It grows in every state in

in

of

of

of

roads

20.00

in

ot,

of

union, it blooms In the national .Never hesitate about giving
colors of red, white blue as few chamberlain's Cough Remedy to the
flowers do lastly, lt holds it's children. It contains no opium or

in a stately manner befit- - other narcotics and can be given
ting the emblem of our great nation, with Implicit confidence. As

In nddition, the flower viewed quick cure for coughs and to
from one standpoint displayed the which children are susceptible, it U

formation of a five-point- star. Mr. unsurpassed. Sold by all dealers.
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In County Court. ' "

In county court today County
from It produced a perfect liberty Judge 'Beeson heard the petition of
cap for the Goddess of Liberty, talons Edith M. Clements, administratrix ot
for the eagle, and a dove of peace, the estate ot John A. Clements,
The flower overflowed with honey ceased, for the allowance of her final
which is synonymous with money report and her discharge as admin- -

and from it was wafted the daintiest Istrlx. The court allowed the report
and most fragrant of odors suited and released the administratrix and
to the most fastidious. her bondsmen from liability on her

So effective was Mr. Moore's argu- - bond. William DelesDernler of Elm- -

ment that the Columbine was then wood appeared as attorney for the
and there most worthy estate.
consideration by our Uncle Samuel A petition was also filed by Lloyd
for his favored blossom. J. Miller and Skyle O. Miller, asking

A number of members of the G. for tho probato of the last will and
A. It., came In, in time to enjoy a testament of John W, Miller, de
part of the afternoon and partake of ceased. Deceased lived near Elm-th- e

dainty refreshments nerved by wood and left an estate consisting ot
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Eva personal property valued at $600 and
Reese and Miss Mollie Solvers. tcalty valued at $40,000. He la

The meeting ended in an expres survived by widow and five cb.il- -

slon of the most hearty good will and dren all of whom live near Elm- -

many thankB for the delightful en-- wood, except one who lives at Wes- -

tertalnment afforded the guests by slngton Spring, S. D. Wm. Deles- -

Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Dernier is counsel for the petltlon- -

These social gatherings are held era.
once a montn at the Home ot some
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member of the corps to which the The splendi work of Chamberlain's
public is cordially invited and to Stomach and Liver Tablets is dally
which thoy are always most welcome, coming to light. No such grand rem- -

The'W. R. C. is purely a potrlotlc edy for liver and bowel troubles waj
organization, auxiliary to the Q. A. ever known before. Thousands bless)

H., and its object is to keep be-- them for curing constipation, sick
fore the people and spread among headache, biliousness, Jaundice and
them, a patriotic love ot country, the' indigestion. Sold by all dealers.


